Saturday, December 5, 2015
10 AM – 2 PM
3035 Wilmington Pike
252-3937

COOKIE/CANDY DONATION GUIDELINES
The We Care Arts Cookie Walk gives visitors the opportunity to stock up on holiday cookies
while raising much-needed funds for the We Care Arts programs.
How does it work?
Thousands of the most gorgeous, bite-size, melt-in-your-mouth cookies will be arranged on long tables. At the
start of the cookie walk, you will receive a food service glove and a bakery box. Proceeding along the cookie
tables, you select as many cookies as you want, in as many varieties as you want. At the end of the walk, your
box (or boxes!) of cookies is weighed. The cost? Just $7 per pound.
How can you help?
Please consider helping We Care Arts by donating home-baked cookies for our event. The guidelines for
donations are as follows:
1. Please contact Pat Maple at 252-3937 or pmaple@wecarearts.org to conﬁrm your donation to the Cookie
Walk.
2. Make your cookies extraordinary! This is an event where people can purchase homemade cookies that they
normally would not make themselves. Ethnic or unusual ingredients, dipped cookies, or a variation on an old
favorite are big sellers. We also welcome diabetic-friendly cookies as well as bite-sized bar cookies.
3. Homemade candies and snacks are also accepted.
4. Please include a 3x5 card with the name of the cookie and listed ingredients to inform persons with food
allergies. This card will be set out with the cookies, so please print! Also specify on your 3x5 card if the
cookie is diabetic friendly or sugar-free. (If you wish to be contacted for donations for next year, please ﬁll
out the form below and return it with your donation.)
5. Cookies must be delivered to We Care Arts, 3035 Wilmington Pike, on Friday, December 4, between
the hours of 10 AM and 3 PM.
We Care Arts is grateful for any participation you can offer. The Cookie Walk will help raise funds and awareness
of We Care Arts while providing a fun (and yummy!) event for the community during the holiday season.
Please call We Care Arts at 252-3937 if you would like to volunteer to work at the Cookie Walk. Thank you!
This form may be copied for distribution within your organization.

❏ Please contact me next year for cookie/candy donations.
Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________________

